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-SEATING ARRANGEMENTS

ARE CHANGED AT PROM

Committee Plan to Help Men to
Find Partners-Positers Due

Saturday Noon.

At a meeting of the Prom Commit.
tee yesterday in the Union, important
plans were decided upon in regard to
the seating arrangement, posters. and
dance orders.

The preliminary dance orders will
be out March 25th, and may be ob-
tained from members of the commit-
tee.

All those intending to submit
posters must hand them in to Capen
at the Union on March 2d, between
1:30 and 2:30, and all such lposters
are to be numbered, and no names
Put on them. One of the professors
of the Architectural Department will
be present at the time of the choice
of posters, and the entire. committee
Will act as judges.

The seats in the ball room will be
arranged in sections. Each section
will be designated by a letter put on
the wall behind the seats. This will
avoid confusion among the men in
finding their partners. 1When a dance
starts each girl will pr'obably go to
the section having the letter of her
name. There will be a column on the
dance order for section designation
so that one may ar'ang' e beforehand
where he will meet a girl. No at-
tempt will be made to enforce this
arrangement of seating and distribu-
tion as it is merely done as a con-
venience for those who wish to make
use of it.

PORTFOLIO PROOFS NOW.

No Picture Can Be Included
After Saturday Night.

This is the last week before the
Semilo' Portfolio goes to pi-oss anmd all
proofs of ictitures that are to appeam-
in the book must he approved and re- 
turned to the Photog'rapher. l-tear,
this week. Monday will not do, ac-
cording to the committee in charge'.
and late pictures cannot appeftr in
-the book. Over 260] have had their-
pietures taken, but some of these have
not sent in histories to go with them.
The latter are likewise due now and
mtst be left at the caie or sent byI
mail immediately.

The commiltee will make any addi-
tions, suchli a;; Class Day oflici's, that
may be necessary. Now is tihe time
also to pay the first deposit of $3.00
so that will be out of tihe wav wvhent
the Class Day assessment comes along
in May.

JAP NIGHT POSTPONED.

The Japanese Night which was to 
have been held by the Cosmopolitan
Club tomorrow night has been post-
poned. The National Chairmen of the
Club will hold a meeting some time
next week to decide on what night the
Japanese will entertain the members
of the club and their visitors.

Have you signed up for 'PTeelhniqte?

Signs of spring. Sandy has pa.; on
his B. V. D.'s.

There has been quite a crowd in the
upper room of the Union during the
noon hour since the advent of the
Victrola.

LEVERONI EXPLAINED
JUVENILE 'COURT WORK

Offers Chance to Tech Men to
Help as Probation

Officers.:

Yesterday afternoon Judge Leveroni,
speaking before the Christian Associa-
tion, outlined the development of Crim-
inology up to its latest instrument, the
Juvenile Court.

The ancient theory was that the of-
fender must be punished, regardless
of any attempt at reformation. In
those days there was no chance for
any such thing, because most crimes
were punished by death-122 in Eng-
land at the beginning cf the last cen-
tuty. Now, in addition to the per-
sistent theory that the offender must
suffer punishment, courts are at the
same time seeking to prevent crime.
In the old days people never used to
think of the criminal, 'and the child
and adult were always considered to-
gether.

In 1S869 Massachusetts established
the first Chidiren's Court in the world
and followed it with the first bcys' re-
formatory at Westboro. This court
was not pernmanent, and after it was
discontinued there was no separate
court for themi here until 1906. In the
meantime, the foremost court of the
kind had been established in Clhicago
in 1899. And Judge Lindsey, whose
work personifies that. of them all, had
begun in Denver.

The court roomn here in Boston is
simple and clean, and has none of the
ordinary ltarapheii nalia of the usual
one. It resembles a hospital where a
child is taken to find out what is the

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.)

HARVARD INVITATIO N.

Fcrmer Tech Professor Is .to
Speak on Quebec Disaster.

.,. .1 Stracian, sec'retary of the (:i% il
LEngineering Society, has received a

letter fiom -Iairvard, inviting all Teeh
men tic attend a lecture by Professor
Swain on "The Queblec Piridge and Its
Fall: The iGreatest Emgineering Ca-
tastirophe of Modern Times."

The lecire will be gixen before the
Harvard Engineering Society on Alott-
,lay, rMarch 4, at S P. M., in Room !1 0,
Pie:ce I-Tall. Pierce Hall is locatel on
Oxford street. a short distance from
Memorial Hall.

Profe.escr Swvain is a Tech gi-radunte,
'77. 1, ,and for many years a professom'
here at the Instituite. I-Ie has given
this lecttre on sceveral occasions, but
this is tihe first opportunity for men
in this vicinity to thear it. It is de-
cidedly iworth while for any man in a
civil eingineeiring course, aind it is to
be hoped that a considerable number
cf the memnbers of our society will
attend.

M. E. SOCIETY TRIP.

This afternoon the Mechanicals will
conduct their excursion to the pliant of
the Quincy Market Cold Stcrage and
WVarehouse Company on Richmond
street. Miembers will leave 20 iEng A
it 2 o'clock.

The establishment to be visited is
in extensive one. Besides having an
opportunity to study thIe mechanical
aspect of refrigeration on a largescale, the men will see how the sys-
ematic sterage of great quantities of
arious foods is managed.
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DR. ROSE LECTURES ON
NAPOLEON AS JACOBIN

Lowell Ifistitute Speaker Dis-
cusses Personality of

Corsican.

Yesterday afternoon. iin I-untingtor
Hall. T)Dr. J. Holland Rose of the Uni.
v'ersity cf Cambridge, gave his second
lecture on "The Personality of Na.
poleon."

In his youth Nalpoleon is shown by
his wrimitings to have been o' a sensi-
tive andt emoltiollal natlliue. Ire was
greatly intluenced by the wriltings of
Pousseau. Nwhose wvcrk, called "Tlie
Social (Contract," was a contribtitin g
riSite to the French Revolution. In
fact. Honaparlt'e' s lirst co1trovelrsial
Ihesis wNas a defence of 1Rousseau, but
at this time hlie was only seventeen
years olt.

During the early rni't of the [teve.
lution Naieolcoin was in garrison in a
smniall frontier town. At this time he
showed great firuniess in qiuelling a
tiot in a nieiohborin '- town. In Sep-
tember, 1789, lie scu'edl a furiiiough
nud went to Corsica. Napolec: n ttied
to foam a repiullican part'y iu tlhe
islanid, hit he \\a oplposed 1by Paoili,
who hlad just retiurned from exile. anld
so went back to France.

TI Franice Napoleon idenitified hinm-
I sell' witii tie .lacolinus. not sc much be-
cause he believed in their prilicilples
as becanse tlley wer-e olg.aniizing an
am'1-m to repiel invadders and were in
favor of a strong national goveinmnient.

Wheli Touilon was seized by the
Icnglish Admiral Hood, Napoleon conm-
inanldedl the French artillery in tihe
siege ef the place, Otut did not lake
parr in the horrors \\hich followed its
capttire. Next hlie was made brigadier-
general of tlie arlmiy in Ttaly, with
hcadquarters at Nice. llere he saw
imuch! of the yotniger IRo)besi.ierre, so
that after tlie fall 1 of Ithat faniiy lihe
was ac(,usedl of reitsolln to lFralnlCe, but
after a brief inu!)risotnment lie was re-
leased ail restorod to his ranl;.

A i'ClOSed exledition to Coirsica
(Continued on Pge 3. Col. 2)

W\IRELESS SOCIETY.

IVodlern Rceiving Circuits to Be
Described Tomnorrow.

The Wireless Soc'letIy will thold at
olp: en mcceig iii 11 1Cng. 11, this afltci-
Iioon at -I1: l3. If. B. Richmbond, '.11
the vieco-i'testideil . vill read a palperi
on ''"Moderin Rec'iving Circuits.'' He
will pirolba ly deseib lt )0- oilh loose ar.d
close coiuple cilrctits, and will tell of
lhe valtte ofi a loopi aerial, and that( o!
the cnudenser srit-ietites inserted ill
thie aerial citretit. A gencrnl disc-is-
sion. in whieh mliemberens 111'ay expriess
their views, INill follow the 1eading of
this paper.

.Men interested in the stibject are
invited to come, and ais this wil! be a
regular meeting-, theme will be an op.
poittlinity for such men to become
amhembe's.

COURSE IV MEETING.

On Friday eveniing, March e, the
Architectutal Society will hold a
smoke-r in the rooms of the depaart-
ment in Pierce building. The speaker
will be one of more than ordinary im-
portance. The talk will be given by
Mr. C. H-I. Blackall, a prominent archi.
ect, who will speak on "Architecture
s a Business."

FIRST CONVOCATION
CALLED FOR MONDAY

President Suspends Exercises to
Honor Mrs. Rogers at Un-

veiling of Portrait.

Oil Monday afternoon Huntington
H-all will he the scene of the first con-
vocation of the year, when Presidelnt
Maclamuii n has -:illed the entire body
of the Ilnstitute to be present at the
unveiling of the pottiait of Mrs. WVil-
liain Barton Rogers. as indicated by

the following letter. There will be a
suistpension of exercises mltil 2.30 P.
M1. in all deparlrment. of the Institute.

li'iitii :2t'ry :2!1! I.
.

{)n M,:nM y.M:i r~h -!. 19)1'2. hm',,..'llt j: .. .. ; II- k H h lll ot -I i t g IHII .11 I-,.Wi little 1,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ tc tti'l[is is thic firt. time this year that
thIe student Itody - have had a chance
to ga7lnther at thIe Im'eside-nis call, and
tihe [resp:nse will ,e uusua Wll great
oil thi a-ecmittt. rrliese convocations
have lJcein i lliiast tinles of great i'i-
eires, ail vad l eiie to cervone. Great

ntt-mi inl manyu lines of activity allthrough the world h av·e spoken to the
iTidcrgriadwates at tiheso meetings and
thesy have hlad untold influence in the
n of InstitUte spit-it alnd tIe idea of

Ion flag together and (ee-opevating to-
\alW'i a ecmlllmonlsf eilld.

RIFLE TEAM MATCH.

To ilold Shoot With Mlembers of
Volunteer Regiment.

t1he arsi ile 'ha'told if will inmeet
the teant of ('omipany "I"'' of tie ith

lReg. M. . . ill h eir seolld shiot of
\tli season ;t \\Walltn on Saturday
uTiO ioi. The HoldSot iii it Members of
the arile Cluh will trihe the trip: Hl. J.t
he leardolf, ('1: 1' A.y "o" den, ' 15t ;

J1. A. Llverimim-c '15'I'lhe It nut xo its mL;l [t shoot last
Wednesday i \thtli Brookline High and
promises to he · a 51 rong~ contenlder for
ilst. place ill thel Iereolleginte match
this Sparin .a E\Velr student at the In-
st itutle is eliible fio l the teami al.

tJ.-wli sOiw, have received the 'r-
Tolleos idea that it was formed for
Wenesldaywth i ooliy.

'Ih' i e ntoe al s IIrie - Conpanie y
Itutled th o .h . ie r cic-d fie.e

I)oii't foerget time emntert:, itiii net
tihe I'nioTt Friday iligit,

CALENDAR.
DI ('ageo 4. if. Taylor, 1.91[.

Friday, March 1.
Tech Relay vs. Dartmouth, at Hart-

ford.
2.00--M F. Sociely Tt,'? to . uincy-

Ping. A-20.
4-.1--Wireless ,Meeting.
4.30-Ma(1ndclin Club Rehearsal-26

Rogers.
7.30-Union Entertainmqnt.

Saturday, March 2.
1.15--Notman's, 6 Park St.-1914

Football Picture.
Monday, March 4.

2.00-Huntington IHall - Convoca.
ticii.

S.00-P-ielce I-Hall, Cambridge-Que.

in

oec lridge Lecture.
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TWO-MILE RELAY TO
RUN DARTMOUTH TEAM

Will Take Part in Meet Held by
National Guard at

Hartford.

Maniaging Board. The two-mlile relay team leaves at 2
Is.-~ Vld1.o'clock this afternoon for Hartford.

L. W. Cadler, 1912... Geeral Manager Conn., where they wvill take part in
L. IT. Leh nijer. 1911 ........ Ed1itor-lu-Chief the seventh annual games given by
CA. H. Waitt. ol1- ... I.aa... inEditor the Naval Militia corps of the Colln-C. A. Cary, 1912 ........ Assig-nment Editor

_.a 91. Ai t o lecticut National Guard. in a race
A. T. GIb)son, 191:1 ...... u siness Manager against the Dartnlcuth two-mile team.
3). I. Vatulk 'olknhllu,. 191I....A\... M-1. , l-eryv little is known of the quartet 
P. G. Whitminan, 1913.... Circul:ation Mgr. f anover and no predictions a. 'fom Hanover and no predicetions can*

News Board. be made ou that account. Our team!
M. A. Octt'inge. 191...........Al tileties -will be the same that ran in the Co-.

R. F. Barratt, 1914 ............... Institute
M. B. Lewis. 1914 ................. Athletics mbia meet and the Providence

meeting, with the exception that 
News Staff. Guething will replace Palmer. The

S. H. Taylor. 1914 ........ E. W. Mann, 1914
II. Rogers. 15 ..... F. C. Foote. Iil1F 5 other three melmbers are: Byulnd,

1'. .J. ,Mna. 1G15 G ermaine and Maarceau. Coach
B],!,,inesS Stal i'. Kanaly and Assistant Track Man-

1. A. Steere. 115 . ...............irelinn ager White will accompalany the team.
lain-. 42 Trinity i'I:,ee.Ml~ive. 421 Tl'rin~ity l{. ,The nlen will not be allowed toPhone---Back Bay 5527 or 2180.Nfirlt Plluoae-nHaeltc Tlv 5r;527. wear spike shoes. but the track man-

agement has furnished them withAll commlluu(icnrn s shlouldl lx,. ndlrlessedl t 
t thl I)'onor filpitmotq rlll)belr-soled shoes, and the)y have

aul)crtlptIlns, 2..UU er year Inu adlV;ane. been hlaving some practice lately illn
S1ngle copies. . ceaITS the Gym with them. Thle men will

Silbscriptions i-tinll the Boston I'ostal leave I-Iartford on the 2.30 train in the District and outside of thp United States
must be accompanied by postage at the mo-ning and aiie in Boston about.6

rate of one cent a copy. o'clock, so they will not miss their
Saturday classes, althcigh they will

Printed by Rilter. 147 Columbus Ave i obably e pretty tired.probably be p~retty tired.
FRIDAY, 1MAIC(II 1, 1912- -

COMMUNICATION.
THE TECHIT takes great pleasure inC

announcing tile election of Gabe (we invite oommunieationns from ill lenl
Bouck Hilton and Arthur Clark Haw-, in i Iie linst ili ute on inpoirtant '1ibje(ts. I

goed to the Business Staff. i ' I:i1;i 1 ilp'0'liu ilii- for their seti-
llelllq nd do jo 1lt a- ree to lplirlit anylill that

H L 1U:l' i (dui ill. ,wiell el-r il ,v aFle sig (ld or'
HELP OJS! lnol.)

It is a matter for universal regret To the Editor of THE TECH:
that one prominent alan in Boston. at Thllere is, at the present time, among
least, goes away each Thursday from the Seniors at the Institute consider-
the Union disgusted with the behavior able discussion concerning the pro-
of Institute men. WVe refer to the posed twenty-five year Class Fund.
matter which has already been There seems to be a two-fcld pur-
touched on in a recent edition of THE plose to this proposition: 1st, to help
TECH, namely card playing in the financially at future reunions unsuc-
Union during tile meetings cf the cessful members of the class, and 2nd,
Christian Association. It is evident to to give the Institute what remains of
us that the aforenamed Association the fund.
only possesses the Union that date by As a prominent Senior expresses it, 
virtue of sufferance, and that the card the idea of this fund is to help "Live
players and loud talkers have an equal Wires" who are graduates cf our class
right to be there. But we do say that to return to the reunions, and so make
the Christian Association entertains I a lbig showving for the class of 1912.
a large audience, whereas the card I do not believe there will be many
playing and loud talking is cnly con- "Live WAVires" bankrupted by attend-
fined to a few; and we question ing a class reunion once every five
whether the pleasure of the many years, and most grads would probably
ought to be marred by the ungrateful prefer lnot to "feur flush" if they had
and unselfish behavior of the few. not the means for such an outing. To
We ask the co-operation of all to stop speak plainly, I do not believe the
the interruption of meetings, which successful graduate should give the
cannot help but badly impress men unsuccessful one a free entertainment
whcm we wish to possess a good! every five years.

,opinion of our school. I Every nlember of the class is, no
doubt, more than willing to help his

UNION NIGHT. Alma Mater in every possible wvay,
and such a fund for this purpcse only

This evening an entertainment is to wvill be heartily approved, but for any
be held in the Union and it should be two-fold p)ulrpose as planned, it should
a great success. There are so few of be condemned.
these entertainments through the year Think this over, Seniors.
and so few chances for Institute men B. H. Morash, 1912.
to get togetlher in a bunch that it be- 
hocves everyone who possibly can to T. C. A. TALK
attend these evenings when they are (Continued from Page 1, Col. 2.)
given. There is also another reason matter with him. The Court cbjects
which should be impressed on every- to the presence of all persons not di-
body for his attendance. It is the ectly connected with the case, and at-
duty of every man in the school to see tempts to keep all mention of the boys
that the best men in the respective and girls out of the apers. The lawand girls out of the papers. The lawclasses get the class officers. A good povides that te child's name ho ispJrovides that the child's name who is
chance of meeting the fellowss and] ill court can be kept from the public.
then judging their particular merits In eac case they get a ssible
fcr the various offices is to be had by evidence cf each child's life, ald onlyIevidence cf each child's life, ,red only
coming to these entertainments where then is the question to be decided as
they are in attendance. Then, again, to what is to be done. How can he
T6chnology spirit must ever be pre- be reformed? America has contributed
served, cherished and fostered, and it the answer in "Probation."
cannot be if we do not go to the In Judge Leveroni's court 35 per
trouble of meeting our fellow class- cent. of the probation cases are cured
mates. ,In t ..... 1,1- .. X I

Are you getting anxious for the 
Tech pins tc arrive?

The field will be cpen soon. Enter,
Bill Hines.

unta is uever -come bacK." Judge
Lindsey cf Denver reports 96 per cent.

In the Judge's estimation tile court
should not exist at all, but in the pres-
ent state of society it has to, doing the

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2.)

C.F Hovey & Co.

Ready-to-Wear

I SHIRTS 
For Men

A Negligee Shirt made of fine printed
Madras or Percale; white ground
with lavender, tan, black and blue
stripes.

Regular $1.50 Shirt for $1.00

We in'vite comparison with any other shirt in town at this price

New Spring Styles in

GLOVES HOSIERY NECIKWEAR

STONE & WEdBSTER
CHARLES A. STONE, '88
RUSSELL:'ROBB,- 88

EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
HENRY G. BRADLEE, 91

ELIOT WADSWORTH, 91

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under the Management of Our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUB-
LIC SERVICE COPPORATIONS

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporatiol
CONSTRUCTING ENGINE;R3

The American Brass Company
THE ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER BRANCH

99 John Street, New York City

Fianufacturers of

Bare and Insulated Copper Wire and Cable.

Drawn Copper Rods, Bars and Strips.

Brass Sheets, Rods, Wire and Tubes.

Sole Manufacturers of

"TOBIN BRONZE"
(Trade Mark Registered)
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BOSTON . GALA PERFORMANCE

0 P E R A HO U S E IN UNION TONIGHT
HENRY RUSSELL, Managing Director

Musical Clubs and Tech Show
Will Aid in Popular

Concert.
FRIDAY, MLAIICHt 1, AT 7.301 P. 31.

Thanks to the perseverance of Mr.WERTHER F. C. Weiss, 1913, who was in charge
of the arrangements, the long her-
aided musical entertainment in *.he
Union tonight will be crystalized into
fact. There has been secured by ,lie¢

SATU>RDAY, MtA CIl, AT 2 1P.1. Entertainment Committee several AbT'ltD~lr 'IDAI:CI features which seem to indicate tMat
AIDA i the affair will be an unqualified sile

cess. The acts and features making
up the program will, in general, be
musical, both vocal and instrumental.
The -Mandolin and Banjo Clubs will I

SATURDAY, M ARCII 2, AT S1'. !r. Lake a prominent plart in the affa'r.
The Glee Club Quartet will be on hand

fCARNEN -Is |tc sing their celebrated nutfbers. All
of the concerts of the Musical Clubs
thus far have been concerts charging
admission. This will be a popular op-
portunity to hear the various branchels

SUNI)AY, MIAIICH 3,'AT 8 1.. of the clubs free.
Tech Show will contribute to the

UIHOPERiTIC CONCERT t affair with several of the song hits of
last year's Shcw. This portion of the
entertainment will initiate the new
comers at the Institute into the excel-

*J. C. LITTLEFIELD'!| | * lence of the theatricals here. The re-1
"HIGH T ail* mainder of the evening's entertain.-

- | Tai orl |ment will be done by a couple of stu-l
CLASS dents who will stage a justly cele-!

mat rt -a d a brated stunt that is sure to be appreci-
ated.

effective fabrics; The difficulties in arranging the pro-
the latest text- | gram have been many, but the Enter-

tainment Committee will feel, if there
ures an d t he is the desired interest taken in the

most fashionable sh ade s;p Delrformance tonight, that the troublel
....... - ____._.f is worth while.

prices that are rlgnt. uome'
-and be "suited."

DRESS CLOTHES A SPECIALTY

Highest Giades

St., Boston

Moderate Prices

- SUITS
$50.00 to $55.00

KODA KIS
Developing - Printing - Engraving

High grade work-prompt service
Special attention to mail orders

ED. F'. AVIHAPDY CO.
671 Bovlston Street, :- Boston, Mass.

(Near Copley Square)

The Cuban Cigar Store
L. J. PERETTI & SON

993 BOYLSTON STREET

Class and "Frat" Pipes made to
order. Crests or Monograms on
Cigarettes.

THrE-1 OCLD COR E NERF

Book Store
(INCORPORATED) ._,..;

STANDARD and NIEW BOOKS
,MEDICAL AND SCIENTIPIC BOOKS

Subscriptions Received for all English,
and American Periodicals

27 and 29 Bromfield Street
Boston, Mass.

TELEPHONE 7069 or 7070 MAIN

LOWELL INST. LECTURE.
(Continued from Page 1, Ccl. 3.)

fell through and he was assigned to
the Arimy of the WVest, which was put-
ting down a rising of the Royalist
peasants in La Vendee. He went to
Paris in the hope of having the order
changed and overstayed his furlough
and lost his rank. Soon, however,
there was an uprising against the gcv-
ernnMent and Napoleon, by aiding the
government at this critical moment,
rose so in favor that he was given
command of the army which was
about to invade Italy.

In this invasion Napoleon began to
show less republican zeal and more
greed of conquest, and returned to
France, not a Cincinatus, but a
Caesar. His change of spirit is shown
by his remark when he visited the last
house of Rousseau, "Better for France
if this man had never been born."

T. C. A. TALK.
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2.)

work properly done by home and
church.

In response to the question, "How
can ccllege men help?" he suggested
that special probation officers can
be appointed, and he thinks that such
a thing may be possible here next
year. He said that he would be glad
to consult further in his office with
any one interested.

N. E. I. A. A. NEWS.

The N. E. I. A. A. cross-country
race will be held on the Saturday
preceding the I. C. A. A. A. A. race,
and probably will be held in Spring-
field. The annual spring meet is to
be held in Springfield this year as
last. A new departure will be put in
practice in this cross-country meet-
ing. Instead of giving the three win-
ning men medals, each member of the
winning team will be given gold
medals; the members of the second
team will get silver ones, and the
third team bronze; also, instead of
each college entering seven men and
five scoring, each school will have
eight entries and six will count.

THE CHOCOLATES

THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FOR SALE AT TEE UNIONCOLLAR
COLLAR

The deep pointed style
admitting the tying of a
large knot nicely.

) 15 cents, 2 for 25 cents
Cluett, Peabody & Company. Troy, New York.

.I ,-~- _ .

The Machine You Will
%ve~ntn:lnai Riml

Lombardy Inn
MElaoian Z1u0ani...

Table d'Hote rlnner 5 to 8.30
A la Carte

',W'RICTLY I'TALIAN CUISI"g
ITALIAN WINES

HUYLSTON PLACE;
Near Colonlal Theatre

BOSTON, MASS.
'.vleplone Oxford 2zq

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H.O. Hanson, Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPHI STREET

I Lv.ExiUdUivy Duy 21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticke $3.50

Underwood Typewriter Breakfasts 30c 2.50 Luncheon 25c Dinner 0c8reakfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. Dinner 40c
2 14-216 DEVONSHIRE ST., . BOSTON WE CATER ESPECIALLY TO STUDENTS

THE "GLAD RAGS"
and others not so "GLAD" that you have in mind for
Spring wear should now have your attention.

Our counters are piled high with an almost unlimited
stock of the latest designs.

Your early call secures you the choicest patterns-early
orders special discounts.

Burke & Co., Inc. :: Tailors
18 School St.
843 Washington St.
BOSTON

Harvard Square, Cambridge
7 Main Street, Andover, Mass.

Hanover, N. H. (Dartmouth College)

1 2 Beacon

SMULLEN & CO.
Tailors

51 SU/M/ MER STREET
Cor. Chlauncy Street

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT
BOTH OFFICES
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THE TECH, BOSTON, MASS., MARCH 1, 1912'

~'nMSt 0 n ~Daily 2 and ,
i, aS QLI. TeL Tremont 5

1Lr. John Craig Annolun"ces

"The Product
of the Mill"

Prices 15c, 25ie, 50e, ;,tr, t.e.
Down Town Ticket Ofllce--15 WVinter Street

Students' used clothing and other
personal effects bought bv

I( E EEZER
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

(Near I)artmouth St.)

NHighest prices paid for same.
Tre. 916. Phone, write or call

HAVE YOUR
PICTURES TAKEN |

AT

Jamieson's
FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS
and POST CARDS

Prices Low

-30 Boylston Street

Telephone, B. B. 5419-M

COLLINS & FAIRBANIKSSCOMPANY
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN MADE

Youmng Mlen's Hats

Henry Heath's Caps

383 WASHINGTON STREET, : : BOSTON, MASS.

Classified Advertisements and Notices
___-, i i i i . ii i i r i

H E R R !IC K, COPLEY SQUARE
Choice Seats for til Theatres

Phone B. B. 2328
liev Number Connecting Five Phones

(l-tf)

EVERY SATURDAY evening is'
college night at Champagne's All-
College Dancing Parties, held from
8-11 o'clock in Lundin's Gymnasium,
42-44 St. Botolph Street. These dances
are exclusively fcr the students of
Greater Boston and will be carefully
chaperoned by members of the various
college Faculties. Subscription: 50c
for gentlemen and 25c. for ladies.
Refreshments and Full Orchestra.

THEATRE AND OPERA TICKETS,
TAILOR, PHOTOGRAPH AND FLOR-
IST trade for sale. See the Business
!Manager cf THE TECH and buy good
articles at cut l)lices.

LOST-M.echlanical Engineering note
book. Return to TECH Office. (1OS-tf)

GLEE CLUB MEN must attend re-
hearsals to learn Spring Concert
music. Obtain music at Cage.

(109-2t)

TECHNIOUE NOTICE-All group
and indiv-idual pictures for Technique,
L913, must be received )by the board
before Saturday, March 2, to aplpear in
this year's bock. (110-3t)

LAUNDRY TICKET found in Rog-
I ers Corridor. Apply at Bursar' s ofllce.

| . i~~~~~~(1ll It)

MISS MARY HAINES HALL,
Trained in America and Europe in
Social and Esthetic and Folk Dancing,
offers a series of lessons and select
social dances Fr'iday evenings, 7.30 to
11, 301 Pierce Bulding, Copley Square.
Also private lessons. "Boston" a
specialty. Tel. B1ack Pay 25261.

(S-tif)

Established 1847

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
Flowers

24 Tremont St., Boylston cor. Fairfield

BOSTON

New Visible Model No. I a

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.

IS Milk Street, :-: Boston, -Mass

A GOOD KNIFE has been losi.
Will finder of a jack-knife please
notify A. J. P., TECH office. (I11-tf)

Tech
Barber Shop

CLEAN, HANDY

EXCELLENT WORKMEN

Ask the fellows
who have been there

55 BOYLSTON STREET

HAIR CUTTINCG
UNDER

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
4 BARBERS

4. J. LANDRY, -

MANICURE

- Proprietor

E,,, el ~c I~ q P =-- =;- a I
c - I ,l ·

FOLLOW THE CROWD!

Wher are theV going ?

Tech Union
Dining Room

42 TRINITY PLACE

LETTERS
are your Ambassadors

'Fotr l'iereet L, -ibilitv

Have Them Typewritten
(llieckly. Conveniently. Econoiictjlllliv 1 tile

TECH TYPEWRITING BUREAU
39 Trinity Place

O!pposite tlhe Unli,nll. T'le')llhonle Connection

SiPECI/AL DIgCOUNT TO TECH IMEN

A. G. MORSE, Tailor
Fl.AI'"i CS for SI' S(ING ; a(ld SU1A11.: ]R wen.a are readny for yout inispectionl at Illy lnew

qnar terls. IRooms 52; an1d 527, Phillips ]lniling, 120 Tremont Stlreet, Bostoin.
PHILLIPS BUILDING 120 TREMONT STREET
Telephone, Main 2117 Rooms 526 and 527

LUNDEIN9'S TURKIISH BATHS $ 1.00
A. S. LUN)IN, Proprietor J. L. CHAMPAGNE, Miantger

UNDER TREMONT THEATRE
POR MEN

42-44 ST. BOTOLPH STREET
POR LADIE

Classes and private lessons-for men and women in all branches of ymnastlcs
and Dancing. Large Swimming Pool. Halls to let for all

occasions. Send for Circular.

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINCTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLACDEN STREETS

BOSTON, MASS.
Headquarters for Professional College and Athletic Teams when in Boston.

360 Rooms, 20Q Private Baths. AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor-

/

PLYMOUTH T-e.o. 2-05
C, ELIOT ST., NEAR TREMONT

The Liebler & Co.'s Play of
The Great White Way

THE -DEEP PURPLE
WTith a great cast

iii' - -

MAJESTIC THEATRETonight at 8.20

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.20

W'M: A. B;RADY'S Production of thle

Gleat N.'ew 1England Classic

Way Down East

SHUBERT TH EATREnSHuB ERTG n IEven. at 8.15Wed. and Sat. Matinees at 2.15

JOHN MASON
In Auglistls Tlhomllts' Ilaster DraI)l a

"AS A MAN THINKSS"
in ii . - i i -

---- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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